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David S, Komm KQ6VP
1814 Sch illing Court
Torrance CA 90501

Scope That Signal
Are you overmodulating? Is your linear linear?Find out

w ith a sta tion monitor you've built from scratch.

Photo A. The monitor scope ;s built in two enclosures. The
one on the left contains the power supplies and the main
circuitry.
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sisted up until August. 1983.
when the FCC finally
changed the rules on maxi
mum allowable power for
the Amateur Radio Servi ce.
W hereas previously we were
l imi ted t o 'l-kw-dc input
power with no limit on out
put power, now we have a
15DO-Watt lim it on PEP out
pu t power with no limit on
dc input power (except for
AM DSB which temporari ly
remains unchanged). In or
der to most effectively uti
lize the new rule. we now
need the ability to make ac
cu rate output-power mea
surements for all modes of
operation. An oscilloscope
nice ly meets th i s require
ment. Consequently, I f i
nal ly came to the decision
that I had to have a monitor
scope. W ith the pr ices of the
com mercial un its mak ing
them out of the question for
me. I would have to build
one.

What follows is a descrip
tion of a monitor scope that
is relati vely ea sy to build
and that is cheap The whole
cost was less than $5000. ex
clusive of the pr ice of the

W ith SSB (and to a lesser
extent AM. assuming there is
anybody out there sti ll run
ning AM) the problem is not
so easy. howev er. Since
panel meters can't respond
t o the in stanta neou s
changes in the transmitte r
during modulat ion, an osci l
lo sco pe mu st be u sed for
monitoring the true state of
the transmitted signal. Some
f in e m onitor scope s de
signed specifical ly for ama
teur u se are available
commerc ia lly. but the prices
are rather steep . Conse
quently. most of us fall back
on the t ime-honored proce
dure of setting the rig to the
Tune position, putting out a
single CW note, and tuning
f o r max i mu m f o rw a rd
p o w er . W hen th e ri g is
sw itc hed back for SS B mod
ulation, we ju st hope every
t hing will come o ut OK .
Nevertheless, th is sti ll leaves
unanswered the question of
whether the rig is properly
tuned up. Being the sort who
w orr i es end lessly about
such little quest ions, I used
to sit there and worry.

Thi s sta te of affa irs per-

tiona! coupler for measuring
f orward power and vsw r.
Wi th this arrangement. tun
ing up for CW is no particu
lar problem : Just put the key
down. keep the plate cur
rent more or less d ipped (it 's
a vacuum-tube final ), watch
the forward-power meter, and
tune for maximum smoke
(t ha t is, forward power)
wh ile not exceed ing a cer
ta in maximum allow able
value of plate current.
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Do you worry?Ido.W hen
I operated SSB, I a l

ways used to worry about
whether my rig was adjusted
properly to put out the best
possible signal. M y rig, like
m an y transceivers tod ay.
uses a linear stage for the f i
nal amplifier regard less of
the mode of operat ion. be it
SSB or CWo and the only in
st rumentation pro vi ded is
the ubiquitous panel meter.
In addition. I had a d irec-
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Photo B. Inter ior view of the monitor scope. The power
supp lies are at the rear.
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unconditionally-stable CRT
display is produced without
t he complicatio n of in 
volved level-sensitive trigger
c ircuits such as are fou nd in
the normal measurement os
ci lloscope. The 24-ms-sweep
divisor chain, while mainly
intended for vo ice-pattern
observation, also contains
the same division fa ctors; it,
too, will produce a stable
two-tone pa tt e rn if desired .
Sim ilar ly-stab le AM-enve
lope test patterns are a lso
produced.

Main Circuit

The main circuitry wh ich
forms the heart of the moni
to r sco pe is shown in Fig. 2.
A 555 t ime r, U1. is the 12
kHz pu lse generator, with
R1 providing fine frequency
adjustment. The exact val
ues shown need not be used,
but a ll resistances and the

by ten to pro vide 200-Hz
pulses for triggering the 4-ms
sweep generator, and by 60
to provide 33-1 /3-Hz pulses
fo r t r igge ring t he 24-ms
sweep generator. The 4-ms
sweep d isplays 3.2 complete
beats of the 800-Hz differ
ence between the two sine
waves , whil e the 24 -m s
sweep is a convenient speed
for viewing voice patterns.

It is im por ta nt to no t e
that by thi s choice of divi
sion factors (2,5, and 6). the
a-rns-sweep repetition rate
of 20G Hz is an exac t sub
mult iple of both of the si ne
waves; and since all three
wavefo rms a re de rived by
digita l division of one co m
mon osci llator, the relat ive
phases of the three wave
forms are fixed and ca nnot
change even if the 12-kHz
osc il la t o r drift s in fr e 
quency. In thi s manner an

Fig. 1. Block diagram.
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by a sepa ra te asynchronous
pulse generator running at
about 10 Hz. By adjusting
the duty cycle of the asyn
chronous pulse gene rator to
approximately 33% , the re
sulting pulsed two-tone test
signal can be continuously
applied to the transmitter
under test without exceed
ing the transmitter's maxi 
mum di ssipation limits. At
the same time. the CRT d is
play appears to be continu
ous and can be examined a t
your leisure . While the trick
of pu lsing the two-tone test
signa l is not new,I . 1 its use
has not appeared in the lit
erature for a long while; it is
a technique worth remem
be ring . Prov ision is a lso
made for runn ing the adder
conti nuously; in this manner
the PEP dc input power may
more easily be determined
(see below).

Besides genera ting a two
tone test signa l, the moni tor
a lso can p rov ide ju st t he
12()()'H z si ne wave as a test
signa l for use with AM rigs.
Since AM transm itters must
have sufficient d issipation
capability to run with con
tinuou s modulation, the
12OQ-Hz signa l need not be
pulsed.

In additio n t o the s ine
waves, the trigger pulses fo r
the swe e p gene ra to rs a re
al so derived by digital d ivi
s ion . The 2000-Hz sq u a re
waves are further d ivided:

CRT (which was already o n
hand. having been obtained
many years previously by a
method so unlikely as to be
quite unbelieva ble). The de
vice includes a built-in two
tone signa l generator a nd a
two-speed linear-swee p gen
erator . o ne sweep speed
being used for examining
the two-tone test pattern (or
just a single-tone patte rn fo r
AM rigs)and the other speed
bei ng use d fo r exa m ining
voice patterns du rin g nor
ma l station opera tion.

While most readers will
not wi sh to duplicate the
unit in its e ntire ty (especia lly
the toro idal transformer for
the ho rizo nta l-swee p vo lt
age). the mai n circuitry is so
s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd th at it
should serve as an excellent
sta rting poi nt fo r those wish
ing to build their own moni
tor sco pe . Tho se who
a lready have a genera l-pu r
pose oscilloscope equipped
with an externa l input to the
horizontal a mplif ier (which
a lso provides, o r can be
adapted to prov ide, a d irect
co nnection to the CRT verti
ca l-d eflec t ion plates) wi ll
need to build only the main
ci rc uit ry and t he low-volt
age power supplies to obta in
a first-class sco pe .

General Description
Fig. 1 is a block diagram

of the monitor wh ich illus
trates the key features o f the
unit. A12-kHz pulse genera
tor is the initia l source for
each of the two sine waves
used fo r the two-tone signa l
(1200 Hz and 2000 Hz) and it
a lso is the source for the trig
ger pulses for the CRT sweep
waveform. The 12OQ-Hz sine
wave is derived by digitally
dividing the 12-kHz pulses
symmetrica lly by ten, and
then passing the result ing
square wave through a 700
Hz lo w-pa ss act ive filter .
The 2000-Hz sine wave is
s im ila rly d erived , exce pt
that the division is by six and
the low-pass filter has a cut
off frequency of 1100 Hz.

The two sine waves are
then linea rly a dde d in a
strobed adder circuit driven
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Fig. 2. Main circu it ry .

va lue of the t iming capaci- the 2QOO-Hz square waves
tor , C1. mu st be c ha nged f rom U3 are fed to the 1100
proport ionally if the 12-kHz Hz filter formed by UB. ln
oscill ation frequency is to th is case, type-747 packages
be ma intai ned . Al though (dual 741s) wereused,but in
dri ft in the osci ll a tor Ire- dividua l 7415 may be used if
quencv will not cause the desired (or a single lM348 
CRTdisplayto change,a ca- quad 7415-cao be used i f
pac itor with good sta bili ty. obta ina ble). Both o f the fil
such as a silve red mica o r a tc rs are imple mented using
pol vca rbona te , sho uld be the o p a mps as non-inverting
used a t C1 . vol tage-control led voltage

U1 d irectly d rives the di- so u rces wit h a pa s sba nd
vide r chai n of U2 through gain of two (se t by the 10k
ue. Init ia lly. re gu lar TT L and 12k resisto rs). By pick
packages were used, but the ing the ga in to be two and
c u rre nt consu m ptio n was using equal va lues for the
over 150 mA, w hich proved two frequen cy-determin ing
to be a li ttl e too much for ca pac ito rs in each stage, the
the hea t sink used on the fo rmulae for the requ ired re
+ 5-V~c regulator. Low-pow- sista nces simplify to R1 =
er Schottky devices were Q/{2 TfC) a nd R2 = Rl /Ql,
substituted a nd the current where Rl is the input resistor
consum pt ion d ro pped to (l OOk) a nd R2 is the resistor
around 65 mA. between the two ca pac itors

T he 1 20 0- Hz sq u a re (2ook). The Q of the filters
waves from U2 a re applied was set at 0 .707 to prevent
to the input of the 7(X)- Hz, nngmg.
two-stage. ac t ive low-pass Aga in. there is no thing sa
filter formed by U7, while cred abo ut the exact val ues
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used. a nd the ones show n
here were picked entire ly as
a m atter of co nve n ie nce
from parts on hand in the
junk box. Thus the ga in-set
ting resistors could just as
easily have been 4.7k a nd
10k. o r 22k a nd 47k. e tc. If a
ca pa c ita nce va lue o t he r
than 1600 pF is desired, the
lOOk a nd 200k 1 % re sistors
can be replaced accord ing
to the fo rmulae a bove. How
e ve r, re s is t a nc e va lues
much la rge r than the 200k
s h o w n he re s h o u ld be
avo ided to prevent d iff icu l
ties caused by the o p amp's
inp ut offset cu rre nt s. Al
though 1 % re s isto rs a re
shown, 5% va lues can pro b
a bly be used in the filter s
without any se rious loss in
performance .

The recovered sine waves
from the low-pass filters are
li ne a rl y a d d e d in Ul l . A
packa ge with a s ing le o p
amp is req uired here to a l
low st robing . Stage gai n is

se t fo r 100 t o pre ven t an
o bjec tionab le a mou nt o f
signa l feed thro ugh when
power is not applied to the
adder. The signa l le vel out
of t he lo w-pass filte rs is
abou t 1 volt peak. To pre
vent satura tio n of the adder,
the level-se tting pots, R2 and
R3, atte nuate the tones by a
factor of ten; a further redu c
tion is ac hieved by the 10-to-l
d ividers between the potsa nd
the input to the adder.

The 10k pot. R8. on the
output of the adder a llows
the two-tone signa l to be a t
ten uated to the level of the
12(x)-H z sine wave so that if
you wa nt to switch between
the two-tone signa l and the
1 200-Hz s ine wave when
testing. the signa l level to
the transmitte r re ma ins the
sa me. Either the two-to ne
signa l o r the stra ight 12(x)
Hz sine wave is se lected by
53. a nd the leve l to the trans
mitter is set by R9.

A s e cond 555 timer is



twee n cathode and heate r.
Yo u can run the resistor to
the cathode instead of G1 if
it' s mo re conve n ie nt with
you r pa rticula r tube.

Youwillalso note a .000 -uF
disc ceramic across the hori
zontal-detlection plates. This
capac ito r helps keep rf o ff
these plates , and it will help
extend the usable upper fre
quency li mit of t he CRT .
Mount the capacitor on the
CRT socket d irectly between
the termina ls for the horizon
ta l plates to get themaximum
possible benefit.

The 1k resistor, in series
with the cathode, is used to
me a sure beam cu rre nt to
ve rify that you are not draw
ing excessive current from
the e lectron gun. The cur
rent is determined by care
fully measuring the voltage
drop across the resistor. Be
ex tremely carefu l if you do
this, because the whole me
ter and its leads will float up
to almost the full value of
the high-voltage supply, A
shock from a 16()(}volt sup
ply is always a very se rious
matter, if not a fatal one.

Now comes the problem
of how to get the necessary
hor izontal-d ef lec t io n volt
age to sweep the CRT. The
DuMont tube wa s a three
inch t u be , so it req u ired
something li ke 100 vo lts of
sawtooth to sweep it. Some
of the older and more com
mon CRTs, like a 3AP1 or a
5BP1 , have def lection sensi
tivities as low as 150 volts
per inch, or worse. With one
of these tubes, 500 o r more
volts of sawtooth might be
needed. Sweep voltages of
this magnitude are difficult
to produce with co m mo n
solid-sta te components
and besides, 1d idn't want to
include yet another supply
in the monitor. So instead I
built the sweep tra nsformer,
11 , wind ing it on an Amidon
FT-193- J toroi d al ferr it e
co re.'

•
~"

1962 and 1980. (I presume
it's in later ed itions also.) All
resistances are 10%, and all
wattages are 1/2 Watt, ex
cept for the two 470k, 1·W
re sistors. The re a re a few
c ha n ge s from the basi c
Handbook circu it tha t a re
worth noting here:

Since t he hi gh-vo lt a ge
supply 1built provided 1600
vo lts , the vo ltage d ivide r
chain was ad justed to draw
1 mA at this voltage. I then
pic ked the 100k and 250k
pots and the 150k dropping
re s istor to roughl y ma tc h
the reco mmended range of
operating voltages specified
by the data sheet fo r the
DuMont KC2346P1 CRT .
This tube has a deflection
sensitivi ty of about 25 to 30
volts per inch, so the 82 volts
of plus-or-minus dc voltage
on the plates guaranteed
th at the trace could be
moved a nywhere on the
face of the screen. I' ll give
you 1QO-to-1 odds that you
won't be using th is particu
lar CRT, but the adjustment
range can easily be changed
by altering the 82k resistors
for an y CRT you happen to
have .

Don ' t forg e t to includ e Wi thout go ing into t he
the 1-M resistor th at ties the t heo ry o f tr ansf orme r de
hea te r to G1 . Mo st CRTs sign, J want to point out two
aren ' t buil t to have more requireme nts that had to be
than about 150 volt s be- met: First, there had to be
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Fig. 3. CR T circu itry.
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CRT Circuit

I n Fig . 3 yo u ca n se e
what's needed to hook up a
CRT to get a usable trace .
It' s a simple circuit and is
basica lly taken st ra ight from
any copy of The Radio Am
ateur 's Handbook between

pul ses , re la t ive ly litt le
sweep voltage will be devel
oped. Hence, for a given trig
ger-pu lse interval , some
reasonable capacitor value
must be chosen. The values
shown are about optimum
fo r the trigger pulses used
here, a nd the sweep-ge nera
tor outputs are each about
two volts peak. Equa lization
of CRT sweep widths are ob
tai ned with R4 and R5. and a
sweep o utput of abou t 20
vo lts peak is produ ced by
the U12 a mp lifier stage fol 
lowing the generators.

As mentioned previously,
the circuit of Fig. 2 is a ll
you 'll need if you already
have a general-pu rpose os
ci lloscope that has its own
bu ilt-in ho rizontal amplifier
and d irect access to the ver
tical plates. If you fall into
that ca tegory, yo u can skip
the next section and go look
at the power supplies. But if
yo u want to s t a r t from
scra tc h with just a CRT, the
next section will show you
how to do it.

used for the asynchronous
100Hz pu lse generator that
provides the strobed power
fo r the adder; either these
pulses o r continuo us power
may be selected by 52. Use
of the two blocking diodes,
03 and 04, di vorces the
charging-c urrent path from
the discharge-current path
to allow duty cycl es less
than 50% . Equalizing zener
diodes D5 and D6 provides
t he ba se dr ive fo r t he V
strobe tra nsi stor, Q1, or a
single zener in the 18-t0-24
volt range could be used if
available .

Two separate CRT sweep
generators were built, each
us ing 1/4t h of a n lM3900
pa ck a ge with t he sweep
speed being selected by 51
(the rema ining two quarters
were not used). Sweep time
is determined by the capaci
tors, and it was felt that it
was best not to put the se lec
tion switch in the capacitor
ci rc ui t. Since the lM3900
o pe ra tes fr om a s in gl e 
ended su p ply, the sweep
voltage is a lways positive
and a b lock ing capacitor
has to be used before the fo l
lowing a mplifie r to remove
the de component of the
sweep waveform.

The lead ing edge of the
tr igger pul se fro m t he d i
vider chain se ts the ge nera
tor output low, and then the
output sta rts ri sing linea rly
as soon as the trigger pulse
goes low . The outpu t contin
ues to rise until maximum
supply voltage is reached, at
whi ch point the gene rator
locks up until the next tr ig
ger pul se resets it.

Consequently, to produce
a linear sweep with no high
level dead time, the interval
between trigger pu lses mu st
be less than the maximum
available ch arging time fo r
the capacitor. As long as thi s
crite rion is met, sweep time
wil l be dete rmined by the in
te rva l between tr ig ger
pulses and not by the va lue
o f the cap a cito r, per se .
However, if the maximum
available cha rging t ime is
very much lo nge r than the
interval between tr igge r
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Construction

Construct io n of the mom-

that. Try to stay above 1 kv
to ge t eno ugh brightness. It' s
quite an noyi ng if yo u have
to turn off the room lights to
see the trace clea rly.

In thi s case , I was able to
find at a local e lectron ics
surplus sto re a CRT trans
fo rmer that matched my re
quireme nts very well : This
t ransfo rme r provided 1600
volts for the CRT, wh ich was
ne arl y o pt im um. Beside s
produci ng the correc t volt
a ge , be su re to use e nough
fi lter capacitance to kee p
the ripple low, o the rwise
hu m will show on the trace .
The exact va lue of capaci
t a nce needed will depend
upon the current dra in from
the supply, the voltage sen
sitivitv of the CRT defl ection
plate s, a nd the e lectron gu n
foc using. In th is sco pe, 1 mA
flows in the equa lizing resis
to rs across the rectifiers, 1
mA flows in the vo ltage d i
v ide r c ha in, a nd the CRT
e le c t ro n gun draws a bo ut
05 rnA. Init ia lly I used only
0.15 uF for the filte r, a nd it
wa sn 't e nou gh . The mea
sured ripple was 20 V rms.

The effect o f the hu m did
no t a ppear as a 6O-H z sine
wave or as a general fu zz i
ne ss of t he t ra ce a s yo u
might e xpect (I didl). Rather,
w ith the sawtooth sweep a p
plied to the ho r iz o n t al
plates, the effect was suc h
as to prod uce a ve rt ica l pat
tern on the trace that a p
proximate ly looked like the
sawtooth wa veform itse lf.
Howe ver, since the swee p
frequency was no t rela ted in
a ny way t o t he li ne f re 
que ncy, the t race was con
sta n t ly ro tating . Thi s wa s
very confusi ng . When I fi
nall y rea li zed it was the ef
fe ct o f ripple , I added a 2-uF
oil-fi lled capacito r fro m the
junk box (that was ma rgin
a lly ok. but 10 uF to 20 uF
would have been better).

O n e la s t war ni ng : Be
Carefu l! Su p p lies a t th is
voltage req uire constant vig
ila nce.

_ , ~ v

.,.

Power Supplies

Th e main c ircu it ry re 
q uires power supplie s to pro
v ide + 5 vo lts, + 15 volts,
and - 15 vo lts. If yo u pla n to
build a com p le te moni tor
scope from sc ra tc h, you will
a lso need at least a high
voltage supply fo r the CRT.
The s u p p lies I u sed are
show n in Fig . 4 , whi ch is
pretty much se lf-explana
t o ry. Wit h t he c hoic e o f
windi ngs as shown, tra ns
former T3 is rated by the
manufacturer to prod uce a
nomina l 34 V ac ac ross the
whole seconda ry. Any cen
ter-ta ppe d t ra nsfo rme r in
the range of 30 to 40 volts
and 25 mA o r mo re should
be sa tisfactory.

Yo u ca n be quite flexible
in the design of the high
vo ltage su pply since mo st
CRTs will wo rk with an v
thing from 1 kV to 2 kV or
perhaps a little h igher, de
pend ing on the tu be. Chec k
the manu fa c turer ' s d a t a
sheet o r the tube tables to
determine the maximum op
e ra ti ng vol t a ge , a nd t hen
pick about 60% to 75% of

uu m-tube amplifie r to de
velop the sweep voltage.

However the sweep vo lt
a ge is o btained , p rovisio n
sho uld also be made for an
exte rnal horizontal input to
e nable production o f t he
t rapezoida l pa tt er n whe n
c hecking AM rigs.

flect ion for voice patterns.
Pro ba bly 400 turn s o n the
primary and 6000 tu rns on
the seconda ry wou ld have
been a bette r c hoice for th is
co re .

l e t me hasten to add that
I had access to a toroidal
coil windi ng machine and I
did not wind T1 by ha nd .
Amidon now offers ferrite E
co res whi ch come in two
halves, a nd wit h these cores
a bobb in can be wound nor
ma lly using a n e lectric d rill .
This is a much more pract i
ca l procedu re fo r home con
st ruc t io n . For anyo ne
wish ing to try a n E core, I
wou ld re co m me nd u s ing
one of the la rger sizes rated
for 100 to 200 W atts when
u se d a s a p ow e r t ran s
former.

Ano ther way to o bta in the
sweep voltage, of course, is
to build a seve ral-hundred
vo lt supply a nd use a vac-

enough turns on the primary
to avo id saturating the co re,
and second, the se lf-i nd uc
tance of the primary had to
be high enough to present a
reasonably high impedence
to the driving source. Af te r a
gre a t d e al o f f id dli n g
aroun d, I d e term ine d that
with this core, 200 turns on
the pr imary w oul d be
enough for the fa st sweep
speed, so when I wound it, I
used 300 turns to be sa fe .

For the secondary, I used
4500 turns to obta in a 15-to-
1 step-up t ransformer. Since
the U12 a mplif ier stage put
out about 20 vo lts, I ended
up with a bout 300 volts of
peak saw tooth w hic h was
more than e nough for the
DuMont tube . Howe ver, at
the slow swee p speed the
co re wo uld sa tura te befo re
a full-screen sweep could be
o bta ined, so I had to limit
myself to a bo ut 2.5" of de-

Fig. 4. Power supplies.
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Photo C. Details of the CRT mo unting. Note the clamps on
the neck and the styro foam block on the body o f the CRT.



Fig. 5. Coupling rt to oscilloscope.

Coupling Transmitter
to Osci llosco pe

If a genera l-purpose oscil
loscope is used, connec tion
mu st be made di rectly to the
CRT's vert ical -de f lection
plates, un less the o scillo
scope 's ve rt ical a m p lif ie r
ha s a bandw idth g rea t
e nough to pass the transmit
ter's output fr eque nc y, in
which case the normal vert i
ca l input can be used. (But
be care ful not to blow o ut
the ve rt ica l amplifier by a p
plyi ng too much power. )The
ho rizontal swee p from the
ma in c ircuit ry's swee p gen
erators ca n be fed to the
oscilloscope's externa l ho r
izontal input. Depending
upon the power level of the
transmitter a nd the deflec
t ion se nsi tivi ty of the CRT.
va r io us m ethod s c a n be
used to apply the rf signa l to
the verti cal plates.

a n oscilloscope is not avail
able, this adjustment ca n be
accom p lis he d later when
the two-tone generator is
fin ished and a n amp lifier is
under test by observ ing the
plate c urrent drawn by the
f ina l when d riven by t he
pul sed two-tone signal : Ad
ju st R6 until t he current
drawn is 1/3 of that drawn by
the fina l when 52 is momen
taril y se t for a continuous
two-tone signa l. Remember
to use a dummy load since
there is enough garbage on
the a ir already!

Finally, a fte r the main c ir
cu it ry is driving a CRT, R4
and RS can be adjusted to
produce the desired swee p
widths ac ross the face of the
C RT. R9 is m o st co nve
nient ly adj us ted afte r the
monitor scope is connected
to the transmitte r. It is se t to
produce a signa l-le ve l out
put equ ivalent to the outpu t
of the m icrophone used with
the rig.

Methods that use a paral
lel resonant lC c ircu it con
nected to th e CRT p la tes
a nd a pickup loop coupled
to the tra nsmitter will work
with very low power le ve ls
since the reso na nt l C c ircuit
ca n deve lop a la rge rf vo lt
age in spite of the power
le vel. Fig. 5 illustrates thi s
method . The pick up loo p
ca n be placed a nywhere in
the syste m beyo nd the point
where any adjustments a re
to be made. Typi cal loca
t ions a re a dummy load, a n
anten na tuner (t ransrnatch),
or often the tr ansm iss ion
li ne itself.

If the power le ve l of the
transmitter and the deflec
tion sensi t ivity of the CRT
a re we ll m atch ed , so me
times merely a simple tee fit 
ting ca n be inse rted in the
transmission li ne . The signa l
ava ila ble a t the a rm of the
tee can be a pplied d irectly
to the vert ical input to the
o scillo sc ope th rou g h a
blocking ca pacitor. At high
powe r level s, the cente r con
ductor of the stem of the tee
c a n be re m o ve d a nd re
placed by a short stub whi ch
couples ca pac itivelv to the
cente r conduc to r that re 
mains in the cross arm of the
tee . Modified tees of thi s
so rt ca n be co nstruc ted with
different cou p ling coeff i
c ie n ts for d iffe rent power
level s.

Transmitter Testing

W ith the o sc ill o scope
coupled to the transmitter,
the two-tone signal ca n now
be injected into the trans
m itte r t hrough the mike
ja ck . Se t the transmitter 's
mike-ga in control to its nor
mal posit ion for SSB opera
tion, and make any requ ired
adjustments in input signa l
leve l to the transmitter with
R9. the output-level control
of the main circuitry. 52 can
be momentarily se t for con-
tinuous output whil e adjust
ing R9. On rigs with a n AlC
indica to r, ad just R9 so that
AlC ac tivity just sta rts to oc
c u r; otherw ise se t R9 by
whateve r method is usually
used to adjust the mike ga in.
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and insu lat ing c o u p lin gs
were u sed t o c ou ple the
sha fts to the knobs on the
outside.

No othe r add itional pre
ca ut ions ha ve to be taken
o the r than to use good e ng i
neeri ng practice when wir
ing the CRT HV supply, and
to use leads as sho rt as pos
sible for bringing the rf to
the hot CRT verti ca l-deflec
t ion plate .

Adjustment and Checkout

If a genera l-purpose oscil
loscope is available, it will
be very useful for checki ng
the o pera tio n of the ma in
c ircu it ry (although you ca n
get by without o ne ). If you
can borrow one for the ad
justmen t, it will be worth the
effort.

Build the power supplies
and get them working fi rst;
then sta rt on the mai n c ir
c uit ry. I found it useful to
build one funct ional block
at a time and c heck it o ut be
fo re I went on to the next.
This method see ms to make
troubleshootin g ea sier. If
some method of c heck ing
frequency is ava ila ble Ies..
a ca lib ra ted osc illosco pe),
ad just Rl to prod uce 12-kHz
pulses from Ul ; otherwise
se t Rt to the middle of its
range . C he ck for o u t p u t
from U2 through U6 to ve r
ify prope r operation of the
frequency divider chain .

Temporar ily remove U7
a nd UB from the ir sockets .
Set 52 fo r a pplication o f
conti nuo us power to Ut t .
and then adjust R7 for zero
output on pin 6 of the 741.
Re in st all U7 a nd UB a nd
then adjust the outputs from
R2 and R3 fo r app roximate ly
0.5 volts peak each. Adj ust
the output from RB to equal
tha t from R2. If a n osc illo
scope is available, ad just R6
to p roduce a 3 3 % d uty
cycle in the Ul0oscillator. If

tor SCOpe is straightforwa rd .
As shown in Photo A, the
unit was assembled in two
se pa rate enclosures, one for
the CRT and its assoc ia ted
circui try of Fig. 3, a nd a sec
ond one for the remainder of
the circuitry . The two e nclo
sures were connected by a
heavily-shie lded ca b le . In
this manner, the CRT was
kept far away from the stra y
field s of t he po wer t ran s
fo rme rs whi ch othe rwi se
could have blu rred the osc il
loscope trace . Point-to-point
wiring was used in the CRT
e nclosure, while perfboard
construction was used in the
o the r. All ICs, Ul to U12,
were mounted wi th sockets
on the pertboard.

Mou nting the CRT is a lit
tle t ricky because of its fra
gility. The method used here
is shown in Photos Band C.
A screen was made of hard
clear plastic by inscri bing a
ce ntime te r graticule with a
ruler a nd a sha rp point. This
sc reen was placed d irectly
inside the enclosure ove r the
ope ning for the CRT face .
The face of the CRT was
placed against the sc ree n,
a nd the CRT was supported
o n its large front diameter
by cutting a tight-fitting ho le
fo r the CRT in a block of
stvrofoa ms that was in turn
fitted to the inside enclo
sure .

The neck of the CRT was
captured and supported by
two V-brackets made of alu
minum strip. The brackets
cl a m ped the neck o f the
tube from above and below.
Befo re clamping, a piece of
rubber from a n inner tube
was placed a round the CRT
n e ck t o pre vent dir e ct
metal -to-gl ass contact. In
this manner, the neck could
be gripped quite sec u re ly
without dam age .

Spec ia l ca re in mounting
was al so needed fo r poten-
t iometers R12 and R13, the
focus and inte ns ity adjust
ments, respectivel y: As can
be seen in Fig. 3, these con
trols float a t high vo ltage.
They we re mou nted o n a
sma ll piece of ha rd plastic,
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Conclusion

Once the moni tor scope is
work ing properly and . if de
sired, it has been calibrated
for output power, it can be
left in the transmission line
as a permanen t indicator of
co rrec t stat io n o peration.
The pulsed two-tone pattern
can be used briefly to tune
up the rig for maximum
power w ithout d istort ion,
and d uring speech transmis
sio n. t he v oi c e-p at t er n
peaks can be examined to
be sure they are not exceed
ing this level . In this manner,
peace of mind for the doubt
ing Thomas can at last be
obtained .•

1.41 4 I Z. Remember that
these va lues must be multi
plied by two to obtain the
peak-to-peak value which
rep rese nts the fu ll pattern
height.

Another method of deter
mini ng the ca libration con
sta nt is to measure the rf
voltage developed across a
du mmy load w ith an rf volt
meter probe connected to a
VTVM or other high-input
impedance voltmeter; these
rf probes usual ly are set up
to measure rms voltage, and
t h is va lue mu st be mul t i
plied by 2.828 to obta in the
peak-to-peak value.

by: P = P I(2Z). where E is
the peak instantaneous vo lt
age as measured by the os
c ill oscope (1 /2 of the total
pa ttern height) and Z is the
characteristic impedance of
the tran smission line. Cali
bration of the vertical -de
f lect ion factor can easily be
obta ined by applying &0 Hz
ac to the vert ica l plates f rom
an appropriate transformer.
Be sure to measure the volt
age with an ec voltmeter;
do n 't re l y on the ra t ed
vo ltage of the t rans fo rm
e r . Rem ember that t he
vo ltmete r wil l a lmost ce r
tainly read the rms voltage,
not the peak-to-peak volt
age which is what the oscil
loscope wil l displ ay.

If one of the other indirect
coupl ing methods is used,
then there will be an arbi
trary but constant factor re
lating graticu le d ivisions to
the peak-to-peak rf voltage
displayed . O ne method of
determining this ca libration
consta nt is to insert a cali
brated rf wattmete r into the
transmission line and mea
sure the rf power delivered
by the t ransm itter when set
for normal CW operation. At
the same ti me, no t e the
height of the pattern on the
osci lloscope screen. If the
wattmeter read s average o r
rms power, then the peak in
stan t aneous rf vol t age is
given by: E = ..,J'2T'Z.

Alternatively, an rf am
meter can be inserted into
the t ransmissio n line to mea
sure the rm s cu rrent, and
then the peak instantaneous
rf voltage is given by: E =

Photo D. Correct two-tone test pattern as displayed by the
monitor scope. Coup fing was by use of a tee in the trans
mission line.

overheat the f inal amplit i
er. A lso, measure the supply
voltage to the f inal w hile the
continuous two-tone signa l
is applied . Thi s is necessary
because most supply volt
ages drop significantly un
der loaded conditions. The
product of the loaded sup
p ly voltage and the PEP in
pu t c u rren t then give the
PEP inpu t power to the f inal
amplif ier under test.

Output Power
Measurement

Besid es check ing for dis
tort io n, the osci lloscope is a
useful inst rument for mea
suri ng peak instantaneous
output power. Remember
that peak instantaneousou t
put power is not PEP output
power. PE P output power is
the rms power of one co m
plete rf cycle occurri ng
d ur ing per iods o f peak
modu lat ion when transmit
ting 55B or under key-down
conditions during CW op-

Input Power Measurement eration. Note that as with
If 52 is momentarily set other methods of measur

for continuous application ing rf power, the transmts
of the two-tone test signal sian line must be properly
and the indicated de input t ermin ated if ac curate
current is observed . the PEP measurements are to be
input current being drawn obtained.
can be calculated by: I(PEP) If a convenient display
= 1.571 x lldc) - 0.570 that f ill s between 40% to
x 1(0), where [(PEP) is the 90 % of the screen can be
PEP input current, I(dcl isthe ob ta ined with t he direc t 
de input current indicated connection technique using
by the meter, and 1(0) is the a normal tee fitting in the
resting current drawn by the transrmssion line, it is neces
f inal w ith no output sig- sa rv on ly to ca l ib rate the
nal . Apply the continuous vertical def lection of the os
two-tone signa l only long cilloscope directl y in volts
enough to obtain the read- per graticule division. PE P
ing, otherwise you might outpu t power is then given
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I n othe r wo rds . by t he
t ime the human eye can no
t ice di sto rtion in the two
tone test envelo pe pattern,
actual spurious output prod
ucts as would be shown by a
spec t ru m analyzer (IMD
products as w ell as insuffi
cient ca rrie r suppression)
have already reached an
unacceptably high level of
-25 to -20 dB down from
the PEP output level ' Need
less to say, if you can see any
d istorti o n in the two-tone
pattern, adjustment of the
transmitter and/or amplifier
is necessary. Ho pefu ll y, you
wil l be able to obtain the
correct pattern of Photo D .

Be sure to use a dummy load
out of couttesv to other am
ateu rs. After setting R9,
don 't forget to return 52 to
the pul se posi ti on.

With the two-tone signal
being fed to the transmitter
and the output dissi pated in
the dummy load, the enve
l o p e of t he t e st p att ern
should be observed on the
oscilloscope. Photo 0 is an
example of what the displav
should look like. Examples
of what the pattern shou ld
not look like can be found in
the references as can be ad
ditiona l examples of correct
two -tone envelope p at
tern~ .~ ·" · 7 8 If any deviation
f rom the co rrec t pattern can
be seen by the naked eye,
then the actua l level o f spu
nous products has already
reached moderate level s.




